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BETTER STREETS First Aeents Butterick Patterns and Publications. -- Aeenti Trefousse' Kid Gloves.'- - "La 1
May Saleof.Ibwels Vlda' "W; B.,M "Nemo," MC. B.,'! MA la; Spirit" Corsets, i Parker & Finn Tailor-Mad- e ,Wists. ; May SvIq of Bellspreads

Greatest of Ladies' ' Fine the coast-.;- "

.showing; Stationeryon ; ,. :.
ARE HARD TO GET 18x38-inc-h heavy Huck Towels, hemmed, Full size Honeycomb Bedspreads, hand- - ' ;

excellent quality.; Special value at.. 12 ' some Marseilles patterns. Special... $1.15
20x 40-in- ch extra heavy Hemstitched LSpmai, W!f Co. Full - size Crochet Bedspreads, extra -

vmmi m covkcxl toim i-- Fancy Huck Towels. Special value at. .25 heavy Marseilles patterns; Special; .$1.C3
Full size, extra Marseilles Bed- - ' !

to normoTa abt ot in crmi 20x43-inc- h heavy Bleached Turkish quality,
TsomovaxrAssi, objsctxobb Towels. Very Special value at.l xvt, '

- spreads, f Very special at.T.r..7T".-.?2.5- S
- Greatest NorthwesternMail Order House. every tamDlereauest n' order filled promptly.

Swiss Pillow Shams, beautiful ; Full size, very heavy quality,. Marseilles v - v f :atox-- Appliquebtjsbbb otto m Window Shades, Portieres and Drapery Work to order. Estimates furnished on all jobs. House V t$1.00 regular. Special, pair, .$1.15 Bedspreads, Special at..; .......S.IOtobb omoii patterns; and Floor Paints for little. Agents Table Linens, f

- The war of street Improvement In
, Portland la hard. The city engineer
,and many progressive property-owne- rs

. . . ballava that trua love naa a roay .pain.
; and tha way to the stars 1s an Incline i i!iiC i v, si i i - . , vi r v 'i i i i vi v.w -a i i j . ..j

"beside tha course a atraat improvement
haa to travel before reaching a aafa
maturity and before tha city secures
from tha Interested property-ownar- a tha ".A
crloe of thla Improvement

Of tha many Improvements voted by
Our Annual, fMay Sale of White" finished garments. , and roods In the piece is so thoroughly well known and its saving advantages are so firmly established , that this announcement

; tha councU on tha reauaat of property
to our Muslin Underwear all of it "Sanitery brand hest materiata, : !owners, a vary considerable per cent WU1 COme as Welcome oargain news to U WHO mvc occn wuun iw uui auuusi wvaaiwu.' ti u capvviau sucuuuu

dainty trimmings, correct sizesall of It made under absolute sanitary conditions hence the trade mark "Sanitarynever set beyond tha advertising stage.
Week after week closes with the coun--

Drawers
cil-bo- x In tha auditor's offjee filled with
complaints, remonstrances,
tltlona and ordinary kicks against every A70vFOR $1.00 SKIRTS, of fineform of betterment Not aU or mesa

. are unjustified. Many of tha complaint
come wbn . have

:
: C' Spedal dlsphy In the Frendi

Room of trousseau sets end inada
lingerie at exccptbn&Hy low prices.
Onr own imporUtloss. ' - -

been taxed heavily to aid distant neigh
bora and who receive no benefit directly
from tha improvements proposed; but In
many other case- - betterments that
would be of real value and that are
areatly needed are killed. fMisa MuslimvearAt tha close of last week there were
In. tha "klcK-bo-x at tha auditor's of--
flco four complaints against Important
Improvements. In addition to these, tha
street committee of tha council at ita
meeting Friday considered several, and

' at least three mora are coming that have
: not yet received sufficient alcnaturea to

Insure their auccess.
One petition that haa already defeated

Improvements la that against tne im

J cambric, finished with deep tuck--
ed ruffle trimmed with tucks,

; - hemstitching and . laces others -

'with embroidery. .'

08 FOR $1.25 SKIRTSmade of
S fine cambric; finished with deep

"

, - ruffle, hemstitched tucks, lace in--
sertion or embroidery excellent .

rvalues. .X..-',.k--

81.30 FOR $1.75 SKIRTS, made
' of fine cambrics, several styles,
1 deep flounce, trimmed with fine -

embroidery; Point de Paris and' Cluny ; lace edgings and inser---
tions. :"-' v '

81.08 FOR $2.50 SKIRTS, made
. - of '

. fine . cambric, - deep flare A
flounce, trimmed with fine laces
and embroidered edgings and in--
sertions.' -- : '

820 FOR $3.00 SKIRTS, made :

. of fine - cambrics, deep flare .

flounce "Of. lawn,, ornately trirri- -.
- nied with fine laces and embroid-- .
eries. .

-
'

v. J- - - - -

Also exceptional values at higher

crovement of Broadway front Union
avenue to East Nineteenth, The causa

59 FOR 75c GOWNS, made of
; cambric, high neck, square yoke, V

: 'trimmed with embroidery or lace
insertion and hemstitched ruffle. '

'

70 FOR $1.00 GOWNS, made of
, high grade muslins and ' cam- -

' " bncs, square arid circular neck,
V long and short sleeves, beautiful-

ly . trimmed with, embroideries
and laces and hemstitching. ,

08 FOR , $1.25 and $L35 '

GOWNS, i; made :: of icambrics,- -'

muslins V and ; Nainsooks, V,"
. square, high, and circular necks,

also some slip effects, long and
short sleeves, , fine' lace and em--.

broideries, used aj trimmings.

$19 FOR $1.65 and $1.75
GOWNS, made of fine cambrics
and Nainsooks, "V," circular and '
slip effects, daintily trimmed

. with fine laces and embroidered
edges, insertions ' and headings.

A superb assortment of more ex-

pensive Gowns, of Nainsook and ....

cambric, beautifully trimmed
with fine laces, embroideries and
ribbon, at 81.59, S1.85,
81.98, 82.59 to 810.00.

of icomplalnt la that leaa than six
months ago practically this same better
tnent was defeated on tha petition of tha

' majority of property-ownar- a concerned.
, i and untQ alx months passed no further

Corset Covers
251 FOR OUR "30c SPECIAL-CORSE- T

COVERS, French and
fitted style, circular neck, fin--
ished with hemstitching, era- -

- - broidery and lace insertions and
edgings.

29 FOR 35c AND 40c CORSET
: COVERS, made of fine cambric, ,

French and fitted styles, circular
neck, finish of embroidery and
lace edges, inserts, headings and
ribbons. S ft

301 FDR 60c CORSET COV-
ERS; made of fine cambric,
French or fitted styles, circular
or "V" neck, trimmed with fine
lace and embroidery edges, in-- '.

serts and headings.

401 FOR 75c AND 65c CORSET
COVERS, French or : fitted

- styles, circular neck, fine lace and
' embroidery edges, insertions,

headings used as trimmings.

70 FOR $1.00 CORSET COV-
ERS, of fine cambrics, French
style, dainty and elaborately
trimmed, with fine embroidered
edges, insertions and laces,

08 FOR $1.25 CORSET COVi
: ERS, of fine cambrics and Nain--.

sooks, daintily and very prettily
trimmed with lace and embroid-- ,
ery insertions. (,

22 FOR OUR "25c SPECIAL-DRAWER-
S,"

made of cambric,
finish of deep ' ruffle, trimmed
with tucks and hemstitched hem,
or plain hem and tucksequal to
the best 35c values elsewhere.

29 FOR OUR "35c SPECIAL
t DRAWERS, made of cambric, '

- finish of deep ruffle, trimmed
' with lace and embroidery equal

to the best 40c values elsewhere.

30 FOR 60c DRAWERS, made
, of cambric, finish of deep ruffle,

trimmed with tucks and lace or
embroidery edges.

40 FOR 65c DRAWERS, of
cambric and muslin, trimmed
with lace edges and insertions
and deep embroideries.

70 FOR $1.00 DRAWERS, of
muslin and 7 cambric, trimmed-wit- h

fine laces, edges and inserts,
also .Swiss and Nainsook em-

broidery.
08 FOR $1.25 DRAWERS, of

muslin and cambric, trimmed
with fine lace edge? and inser-
tions 'and Swiss and Nainsook
embroidery.

Equally strong values in Cambric
and Nainsook Drawers, prettily '

trimmed.'with fine laces and em--
, broidery, at ' $1.19, $1.29,
$1.59 and up to $5.50. - -

" consideration can bo given this partlcv
t lar improvement

, Tba Improvement of East Twelfth
i street between Multnomah and Tllla--

mook Ja objected to by nine petitioners
'on the erouad that this Improvement

SHORT CHEMISES: Made of excellent
materials,' cut" full width, perfect in

. workmanship. Special values at 42,
40, 50. 70, up to 91.98. v.

COMBINATION CHEMISES: A mag-
nificent collection v ' of ' daintiness fine
cambrics, Nainsook fine laces and em-

broideries as trimmings. Price's start at
. 08 and go up to $5.10, with all inter- -,

mediate prices. "
SHORT SKIRTS: For the women who

like short skirts we've a splendid bar-

gain collection, beginning at 20 and
going up to $1.59.

65c Gowns at 49c ,
A Great Special in Gowns three hand-

some styles to choose from: Square yoke
of hemstitched tuck and embroidered in-

sertion, square neck, square yoke of tucks
and embroidered insertion and narrow
tucks, square yoke of hemstitched tucks
and embroidered ' insertion, neck and
sleeves of all finished with hemstitched
ruffle. '

is not expedient nor especially beneficial
to tha petitioners. There are nine sig-
natures attached; to thla petition," and
considerable property Is involved.

Tha Improvement of Eaat Stark street
from union avenue to East Twentieth

1 street la also objected to by a number ot
property-holder- s. There are ? names
signed to the remonstranoe, and no es

rices trimmed with Point de?'aria and Cluny lade edgings and
- insertions, and fine embroideries,

in blind and open designs, at
82.50, 83.10, 83.08 to 812.

pecial reason la given iortne oompiaint
except that tha undersigned do not care
for this Improvement at thla parUcular- -- time.
i Pippin street's betterraen from Bur
rage street to Wabash avenue la not
desired by several property-owne- rs on Onr Windows If down town today take a look at our windows

r i . they contain the grandest, most magnificent
display of "White Sale7bargains ever offered in Portland.

the street One objects to the asses- s-

XSale: White Gloves.May

, nent on tha ground that one-thir- d of
--the property In the asseased district is
made to boar two-thir- of the cost and
this ratio does not appeal to him as
being Just especially aa ho owns the
third that la highly taxed. '
i Among these petitions, aa la often the
case, the names of real estate companies
appear frequently, and city officials
charge that too often corporations own-n- r

irn hlnnka of land defeat improve

Our' 75c, 12-but- toa lengths White iSUk ...

All Trimmed Hats at Half Price
. Pleasant news for prospective hat purchasers. , All pur fine Novelty Hats, in' light shades,

all our Black Dress Hats, all our Bonnets and Toques altogether the finest collection or Women's
Headwear ever shown in Portland--o- n sale beginnbg-tomorro- w, at half price; " We hold none

ments because they desire to dispose back every one marked at half.' M their ' property neiore me improve- -
ments are taxea io xneir oodji. or vn mi
mneral idea, of cnttlnr axDonso aa deep

AH onr $15 Trimmed Hats....V....:.$ f.50
AU our $20 Trimmed Hats .10.00
AU onr $30 Trimmed Hats ........ 15.00

AH onr $10 Trimmed Hats ... . 5.00
All onr $18 Trimmed Hats.. 9.00
AH onr $25 Trimmed Hats... ......12.50

May Sde: Handkerchiefs
One hundred dozen women's all pure 'linen,

': plain white hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
sheer and cambric weight; regular 20c. .0

Fifty dozen women's aU pure linen, laun-Vi- ..

dered and unlaundered, hahd-embroid--. . ,

ered, initial Handkerchiefs; reg. 35c. 23
One hundred dozen women's white embroi-
dered Handkerchiefs, hemstitched and em-
broidered edges, some lace trimmed;
regular 25c Special at ............. 18

One hundred' dozen' children's all pure
linen, hemstitched Handkerchiefs 7

One hundred dozen boys all pure liaen,
white hemstitched Handkerchiefs. .11

and aa Ion aa possible. So far no
means of relief from this excessive lia

- Gloves and-Mitts- . Special at ?,-;V-
r. 50;

Women's double finger tip,
Silk Gloves;: regular 50c, at...30

Our sp, white "Dena" Kid Gloves,
overseam; regular $1.25. Special. ..08

' Our sp, white "Liwo" Kid and
Suede Gloves, overseam; reg. $1.50.81.33

Our .white London Suede and '3- -.

clasp "Consuelo" Kid Gloves; sold
at $1.75." Special "at... .81.40

Our white Trefousse overseam and
sp, pique sewed and over

seam Gloves; sold regularly at $2.00. x

bility to defeat has been aiscoverea, ana
the way of better pavementa and ce-

ment sidewalks la liable to remain as
thorny aa It haa been for years.

DR. J. W. BROUGHER'

May Sale! SheetsCases
72x90-inc- h Sheets; regular 57c, at ..50
72x90-inc- h Sheets Regular 75c, at. ...... .02
81x90-inc- h Sheets; regular 80c, at. ...... .68
42x38-iric- h Pillow Cases; regular 12c, at. 10
45x36-inc- h Pillow Cases; regular 12J4c, at. 10

May Sale: Lace Curtains
$1.50 Scotch Lace Curtains, ass'd patterns. 08
$2 Scotch Lace Curtains, ass'd patterns. 81.40
$3 Scotch Lace Curtains, ass'd patterns. $2.15
18c Figured Swiss CurtainingS, at. , ,12
Brass Extension Curtain Rods. Special. . 7; WILL GO ABROAD

SpecUl at. ; ;:tr.-- . . . . . . . . . .si.69
Rev. "J.

?

Whltcomb Brongher wDl
nreach his last sermon, before his de that the remainder for various reasons

should not be paid Kaster.FRAUD CHARGED
parture abroad, thla evening at the First
Baptist church- - Dr. rougher will leave
Tueaday evening for St Louis, where

O. R. A N. raUway January 15, IMS.
The only estate he left was a claim
against the. railway company for S 1.5 00,
which was afterward setUed through
McCommon as administrator. The heirs

Our
he will spend a few days at cne expo

Boston Painless Dentists
Are the only dentists in Portland having
the late botanical discovery to apply to
the gums for Painless Extracting, Fill-
ing and Crowning: Teeth, and guaranteed
fortefi yeara

ONLY IS BAYS KOBE OF CUT BATES

sition. - From there he will go to Naan

He declares that by allowing the
claims of the administrator Judge Web-
ster exceeded his . Jurisdiction. The
residue of the widow's distributive
share, according to the order of the
county court would be only $477.56, and
this amount is held by the administra-
tor, pending the further order of

IN HILLIGAR CASE
were Mabel B. Mllllgan, the widow,-an- d

Florence and Oscar Mllllgan. minor
children' - McCommon waa appointed
administrator of the estate by Judge

Fastidiousness
vUle,'Tenn to attend the Southern Bap-

tist convention. May IS. he wlU preach
V the FIrst-Baptta- church ;m Chatta-

nooga. Tenn, where he waa pastor be

The Cosmos
B. Co. 4h and ICorrlsoa -

In the heart of the
business district

Quiet, Clean and Oomf orta--
, Itla Booms.

JJU and upward .

court . ITEETrfx,ou scunzB rzxjES oxabobs zat Is NoticedKaster asserts that James Wilson was
th only lawyer that, had anything to
do with the case and that Galloway 1

not entitled to a fee. He also says
that the $260 was paid to the widow for

TKB CXBOTJIT OOUBI AOAXJrSI
w. x arooaracov axZJBOrjra ncax
XlATTEB XBDBAVOBZB " TO m

XBXBI 01 AM ZSTATB. By Our Patronsherself and the children, and should
not be deemed an advance on her ow
account

In a complaint filed In the clreult make no difference, 'cause the ground's
solid, an' when tha water on the jmoon

-- All work" contracted for during' the
next 15 days will be done any thne In
the future at cut rate prices.
Extrseti......FREE. Eximlutioi FIEE

fore he came to this city. He will spend
a short time In Cleveland. O., and then
will go direct to New York to aaU May
26, on the ateamer Majestic; for Liver- -
pooL

i --Dr.- Brougher will preach Sundays dur-
ing the month of June at Dr. Bernar-
do's People's church. In London. During
the week he will visit different places U

Ireland, .Scotland and Wales, and will
probably. go to. Faris.. .,.,......,...; ..v.M,
" Rev. Ray Palmer, the evangelist, who
haa -- recently corae-- to Portland --to - re
aide.1 will preach at. the First Baptist
ohurch In Dr. Brougber's absence,

This afternoon at 1:30 a mass mee-
ting for women will be held at the church.
Dr. Brougher and Miss McElroy, secret
tary, of the T. W. C. JL, will speak on

- The Toung Women of Portland." Both
are persons of vast experience, and it
la expected their talks will be filled with
.wholesome advice.

Webster. March la, 1903.
It la alleged In the complaint that at

various times McCommon paid the
widow for the support of herself and
the children amounts aggregating $260,
leaving- - $1,240 "as a residue. The dis-
tributive share of the widow, according
to his computation, would be $620. This
amount, he says, was assigned to him
for consideration in last Peeember.

riaMl Aoomiat rflsd. ':' '

The final account of - McCommon as
administrator" was filed December 12. At
this time, It is alleged, nothing was
said about an attorney's fee being due
Robert W. Galloway, and no objections
being made to the account, it was al-

lowed by the court and ordered entered
on the records February 22, 1904.

Kaster sets up the claim that "de-
fendant herein, for the purpose of de-

frauding this plaintiff out of the dis-
tributive share of defendant Mabel E.
Mllllgan as said widow of! deceased
falsely represented to said county' court
that Galloway had performed services

court "Friday afternoon Lou Kaster
denounees'the' eonduct of Walter "J.
MoCommon as administrator ot the es-

tate ,of William Mllllgan and charges
him with traud. :He alleges that Mc--

Silver Fill!n4iM...35c
an' the water on the earth Is opposite
each other. It don't make no difference,
'cause they're both low places, but when
the mountains and the moon and the
water on the earth is opposite each other

Gold Filling..... 7Sc
Sold DOWBI..........S3.09
Teeth without plates 13.00

Linens left here are so neatly
laundered that the superiority
of our work cannot escape

Full Set Teeth --13.00
Bridge Work ...$3.00

. ,., . ,. A workinf Theory.
From the Chicago Tribune.

"What causes tha ocean tides?" asked
the teacher.

Tommy Tucker, who had not studied
the lesson, was at a loss for a reply,
whereupon the boy sitting next to him
whispered the answer In his ear. -

"The moon," said Tommy.
"How does It cause them?" waa the

Common made misrepresentations to
County Judge Webster In order to de Crowns and Bridge Work at low nrioea

speolaUy. Onr Patent Boable SnoUoathe mountains , kind o' pulls the water,
an' it wrinkles Itself up,,like, an' that's
what makes it -

a
willfraud the complainant out 01 . money attenuoa now yonr teeia up. , . fwhich was his due.

'Thomas, you "will remain after theThis . sensational allegation follows
school is out" . , ,next question, -

BO BXUSISBTTI.
Come In at once and take advantage

of low rates. All work done by special-
ists without pain and guaranteed for 111
years. , j -- ,; .

Our offices In all lane cities In the
The boy did not appear to know, and

the failure of Kaster to secure In the
circuit court a writ ot review of the
proceedings in the county court Judge
Webster is charged with making errors
and exceeding his authority. Kaster

Bot Taking Chances.
From the Boston Herald.

Mayor McClellan refuses, to authorise

Tommy, who was thrown upon his own
resources, worked his Intellect with all
his might

United States have been established for
21 years.

"well," he said, "the moon and the Boston Painless Dentists
UNION LAUNDRY

-- Second and Colombia
Tel. Mala 308

asks that the Judgment of the county
court be set aside and he be declared
the owner of money now In the posses-
sion of McCommon.

Traveling Men's Meeting. "

The Traveling Men's Tom Word cjub
will meet at 231 Sherlock building;,
day at 10:80 a. m. All traveling; men
re requested to meet with us. Future

meetings wlU- - be on Saturday nights at
o'clock. By order of committee.

a mass meeting and procession protest-
ing against the advance of rents on the
east side In New York, lest they may
lead to rioting. It shows the perturbed
state of feeling on the subject among

earth Is ,'tracted toward each other, an'
the high places 'tracts each other more
'n the. low place?. When the mountains

COB. rXTTK ABB MOBBXSOB BTS.

as attorney , for ; said defendant- - (Mc-
Common) as administrator," He
further charges, that McCommon falsely
represented that the $260 had been paid
Mabel E. Mllllgan on account as an ad-
vance on her distributive share, and

Entrance 1 Morrlnou Street.
BHANCH OFFICES: 'TIS Flint Ave.. Seattle:Claim Ss Settled.

HiUlgan was killed on the line of the
on the moon an' the 'mountains on the
earth is opposite each other It don't 806 Pacific Are., Taooma; 1T13 Bowltt Are.,the tenants.poor . - ETerett, Wain. -

SUNDMAY: 8th
Raim Annua

UNDER THE AUSPICES

- Past achem Associationfi

jTwo Trains Around the Loop
'

Up the East Side to Albany,
returning via'Corvallis on the West Side

PEST OF ORDER Will PREVAIL ?Wrr W W Mr --,J fellgmfmmmmM wv . o '

ROUND TRIP $1.50 -
TRAINS. L.EAVB 8 A. At.


